
llliprotect Cells 

Name of the company JUMBO FINANCE LIMITED 

Scrip code 511060 

Corporate identity number l65990MH1984PLC032766 

805,8th Floor/A' Wing ,Corporate 

Address of registered office of company Avenue,Sonawala 

Road,Goregaon(East),Mumbai-400063 

Permanent account number 


Name of the scrip 
 JUMBO FINANCE LTD. 

Class of secu rity Equity shares 

Type of report Quarterly 

Reason for additional filling 

Whether company has more than one class of shares or 
No 

securities 









As a percentage ofgrand percentage of Number of
Number of

total (I.) + CS) + Ie) of total numbeR of a:mltertibie 
warrantshekl convertible securities) as a

sewrnieshefdwarra.nts of theda""'IIH') percentage of diluted share 
samedass ofsamedass 

",pital 





No. Name of the shareholder 
Number of'the 

shares held 

Shares as percentage of total 
number of shares {Le, Grand 

Total (A) + (Sl + (e) 

indicated in statement at para 
(I) (alabove) 

Number of 

warrants 
held 

a percentage of 

total numbers of 
warrants of the 

same dass 

Number 

of convertible 

securities held 

securities as 
percentage of total 

numberS of 
convertible secU rities 

Total shares (including 

undenying shares .ssuming full 

conversion of warrants and 
convertible securities) as a 

percentage of diluted share 

capltal 



Protect Cells Unprotect Cells 

Sr. 

No. 

(I) 

1 

Name of the Shareholder 

(II) 

Oi~~losure of notes·on IOCKe(l-iO 

Locked-in-shares as a percentage of total 

Number of locked-in number of shares held by {i.e., Grand Total 

shares (A) + (S) + (C) indicated in Statement at 

(I)(a) above} 

(III) (IV) 

Promoter / Promoter 

Group / Public 

(V) 

Promoter Group 



Unprotect Cells 

Type of outstanding DRs Number of outstanding DRs 

(II) (IV) 

Number of shares underlying 

outstanding DRs 

(IV) 

as a percentage of total number of 

shares {Le., Grand Total (A) + (B) + 

(e) indicated in Statement at para 

(V) 

Total 



Sr. No. Name of the DR holder 

Total 

Unp,rotett Cells 

,:l.itHer:f!"lltrtd;E!,l\rinli·shares held by "PromoterI Prori)oterGroup!~ are 
excess of one percentage of the rota, number of 

Type of outstanding DR 

Number of shares 

underlying outstanding 

DRs 

Shares underlying outstanding 

DRs as a percentage of total 

number of shares {Le., Grand 

Total (A) + (8) + (e) indicated in 

Statement at above} 



(I) (II) Total Voting Rights 

(III+IV+V) 




